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revelations might be expects, that 
the police were on the tràék. He sale
that----- 6h. Stapheh, M* you will
understand.”

«
In her agony of shame at the ac

cusation she thought she had made 
against him—of shape, for his shame 
—her head fell forward upon his 
knee, while her hands still held him; 
in mute assurance that, no mattei* 
what his shame was, she would cling 
to him through tt.slL »„ "« ... f'- 

But her .husband, uncomprehending 
until'now, suddenly divihed her-mbs®-1 . 
lng, or supposed that "he divined' If! j 
She feared for Frank Qrevi lie’s safety, 
and perhaps, knowing something of 
his whereabouts, she was a nitons 'to 
go somewhere where her evidence
could net be obtained It ft weft1 

' ■ - :■ •?' !<1
sought for. There was method In bar
madness then, he thought bitterly;: all, 
her terror was for this man whom, 
unworthy as he was, she loved stilt, 
and who would ever stand between> Î £ -.y-J - ;. • f . PV .9» '
Stephen and his Read's desire while 
life lasted. I

His face had altered strangely-as- I 
he sat looking down in silence at the' 1 
stricken head resting against his | 
knee, at the little trembling handh 
holding him with such a convulsive 
clasp. AH the tenderness died ^ toft, 
of it—tnot the compassion—for it W6S 
not in Stephen Daunt’s nature to look 
at a woman In trouble without pity— 
and in the sudden revulsion of feeling 
hfe dropped hie arm from around her 
and drew back a little.

“You know now?”
. ; .... .

“Yes,” he answered, in a voice so 
cold and changed that, had Sidney's 
own agitation been less, she could 
not have failed to notice it—“yes, I 
know now!"

There was a moment’s silence ; the 
train.-, rushed onward ’ through < the 1 
gloaming, the snow had ceased to tall j J 
the stars were coming out one by one j 
In the clear deep blue of the sky, 
They had rushed through a station 
just then, and Stephen had seen the 
lamps burning, and haït caught a 
glimpse of the waiting travellers, 
which he recalled afterward, thinking 
how strangely in nion#eh#S ôf 
excitement ^fl^^.to^ 
selves on one’s mind and 
when greater matters fade from them.

"Stephen”—the faint, broken voice 
fell- upon -thfe, silence sadly—“yeu will 
go' now?”

(To be continued!) '
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DRISCOLL—
| She sunk down upon her knees by 

his side,’ still clasping his arm with 
her little feverish hands, her eyes 
raised to his in wild appeal; but 
Stephen, who had no clew to the 
mystery, could only look at her In 
pitying compassion, and try to soothe 
her by a, few softly spoken words and 
tender caresses. But she shrunk 
from his impatiently. . \

out giving us aj}X.„warnlng or bring- -will you not heed?”, she said faint
ing any atendant with you?” iy. “6h, listen to me, Stephen! I

She looked up into his face earnest- ]leard lt laat night at the ball—Lord 
ly as she replied to his question by de ja poer told me; It was In the 
another. newspapers."

"Were you going home tp East- “What was in .the newspapers, 
horpe?” deaijp ^ ^^d.tJ\ef ^fpfly, putting

“Yes,” he answered wonderingly. * I j,jg arms around her, and holding the 
have been to De ring on business and little trembling form in his tender 
I am returning to Ashford ; we seem cjasp> -j very stupid, Sidney; but 
doomed to meet at railway-stations, j do not geem able to understand.” 
Sidney,” he added, with a slight laugh “Perhaps you do not know,” she 
which sounded forced and tuneless in whispered, letting her aching weary 
the silent carriage. head rest again his arm as she looked

“Do not go home,” she said sudden- up jnto his face with miserable plead- 
ly, grasping his arm with her tremb- ing eyes, '‘‘It h»a come—that which 
ling, burning hands. “Oh, Stephen,;co. i J^ave been dreading for. so many 

tome! Come with me, away long days. It has been long in com- 
? Have you not heard? ’ ; jng: hut it has tome at last.”
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of Commons men, and some observ- Colonies (April, 1821, to October, 
era have thought he might become 1922), he visited the West Indies to 
a leading Parliamentarian. Investigate conditions of life and the

Tnere may be regret among friends machinery of government on the spot, 
great that he abandons a career in th,e 
them- House for whle^MJiajL.9JUUâ. An-, 

memory Btlnct- In the course of nature, how
ever, as the eldeit servicing son of a 
peer, lif itny caaajto
go to ."tBAo&er plaS».’!"1

time, presented to the city many of Mr. Baldwin may make his chi 
the valuable pictures which the build- from among the Ministers outside 
lng contained. Cabinet, particularly as the j

Mr. Wood Is heir to his father’s which Mr. Wood vacates Is not of h 
large property in the East and West rank In its hierarchy.
RBUngs. He Is a freeman of Leeds The new Minister will, lt is assi 
a|id an honorary Doctor of Laws of ed( be again In the Commons wh 
Loews University. His Yorkshire there is a more than usually act 
seat Is at Garrowby, Bishop Welton. agricultural party, all with a I 

Who Will Succeed,Him exceptions, Conservatives, and esj
tJZ, r'^’ 4 'A99** ' as next y_eer the Government
Though the new Viceroy will not tends to darry out the agricultu 

take up his duties till the spring po]icy on whlcb Mr. Wood has h 
(writes a political correspondent) he actively engaged ever since he ti 

■will at once give up his post as Minis- office
ter for Agriculture and his seat in the The post at the moment l, m 
House of Commons. Anew writ will lmportant than usual, as the Prt 
be moved for Rlpon soon after Parlia- Mlaister in several of his speed 
ment reassembles on November 16th, has recognised. He might, it - 
and his Successor will be appointed thought promote Mr. Walter Guimj 
before that date. It Is probable that Tho haB achleved - considerable »

(DistribmA Happy Marriage.
* Tfé'marrîèto Lad y fforothy’^inslow, 
daughter of the Earl of Onlflow, In 
,1909, and has three sops and a daugh- 
ÇflffT In' 1906 he tdbmte<i the im
mense Ingram estates the West 

id ing of Yorkshire, #tn«udtng' the 
fe mansion at Temple New earn, pear 
Setts, under the will of his aunt (Mrs.

__ RL„__ .. _____  ___________ The historic ’ seat
New shipment of Muskoka He Is "ihe only surviving son and heir i* the Templestowe of “Ivanhoe,” and 
lie Leather, trimmed and un- of Viscount Halifax, the veteran. Presl- within its walls was horn Lord Darn- 
immed. BOWRING BROTH- dent of the English ChurcH'Ùnion. He ley, husband of Mary Queen of Scots. 
RS, LTD., Hardware Dept. served with the Yorkshire Dragoons The mansion was acquired by the 
aovl6,6l Yeomanry in France during the Great Leeds Corporation for a nominal sum

-------------r'— ...... — War. As Under-Secretaries fdf the from Mr. Wood, who. at the same

ad —far away 
it He looked down at her in intense 
of bewilderment, without the remotest 
ay conception of her meaning; then a 
im thought struck him and held him for 
nd a moment dumb with terror. Her 

I brain had given way, he thought, and 
as‘ in her delirium she had left Brigh- 
jg. ton by stealth and come to Ashford, 
d; How fortunate that he had met her? 

j Poor child! Alone and ill as she was 
how could she have found her way 

ld home?
;p_ He put his arm round her once „1 more, Mhfttftew her tenderly to h<s 
n„ side, looking down at the beautiful 
er wan face with a lovo and tenderness 
of he did not try to disguise; but he 
•h, could not speak to her for a moment, 
te for his lips were quivering somewhat, 
m and there was a strange lump 16 his 
,ii throat.
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| Born <^p Aprif^titii^jlOvjfrood was 8|
I educated’at Eton aiw^nriet Church, iti 
and was a fellow of All Souls, Oxford. Meynell Ingram)

The New Viceroy

NOTHING TAKES THE PLACE OF LEATHER ! F* 
' COMFORT DEMANDAIT!

of India
TH ANDMB. EDWARD WOOD, MINISTER OF 

AOHICULTCRE HONOURED.

The Government are giving one of 
their best men as Viceroy to India. It 
would have been difficult to make a 
better choice. A man of thoughtful 
Character, wit'h a high sense of duty 
and an agreeably dignified demean
our, Mr. Edward Wood has a com
bination of qualities which fit him for 
a position, both responsible and cere
monial, In which sympathetic under
standing of other people as wefl'ti 
firmness are required. ’

His biography of John Keble je, an 
Index to hti mind, and shows hôw' he 
has Inherited Interests which have 
distinguished his father, Lord Hali
fax. Through his grandfather, Wo 
was Secretary of 'State for India In 
the last Administrations of Palmers
ton and Russell, he claims a link with 
Its government.

, o: r-Mi Earnest -, Reformer. • 33r
It has somefime8< seemed to me that 

Mr. Wood corresponds in a speehti 
degree to the supposed ideals of the 
Young English party of Disraeli's 
early time. With his interest tir the 
land and the Chureh be unites a "deep 
concern in the social state ' o^'Hhe 
country. The Prime Minister could 
hare hud no more earnest supporter 
in the cause of industrial conciliation.

Mr. Wood’s interest in reform 'Arid 
the moderation *t his tie we marked 
him out in the young Unionist grtotP 
while be sat dn a back "bench. Hie 
first offiee wee that of undW-Shere- 
tary for the Colonies during » the 
last eighteen months of Mr. Lloyd 
George’s Government. Mr. Bonar 
Law took him. into the Cabinet as 
President *ef the Board of Education, 
and In the present Cabinet he has 
had the difficult task At tWh* to find 
a new policy as Minister «t A|rioul-
tu<e.

. Fine Man In the Commis.
His speeches from the Treasury 

bench have been marked by their

Tell yonr shoemaker to | 
Muskoka Sole Leather on yi 
boots. It’s the best. Tell him 
°et it at FOWRING BR01 
ERS, LTD., Hardware Dept. 
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Woman's 3C0ft Cliff Fi

TWO KILLED ON BEACH!
IN A WEEK. '

■o SCO ,il:
Although rescued alive after a 3# 

fall from the top of Beachy HI 
Eastbourne recently, Mrs. Allen, 
Darley Road, Battersea, S.W., died' 
the Eastbourne hospital.

The tragedy occurred at almost t 
same spot where Mrs. Elizabeth S 
Kenzle, of the School House, Batti 
sea, was killed the previous week- 

Mrs. Allen was one of a part? 
London visitors who went to Hu 
bourne for the week-end. The PM 
went to Beachy Head by motor-coS 
and "shortly after alighting at 3-j 

■ Mbs. Allen wae noticed kneeling j 
the edge of the cliff, when she «I 
ed.tq. pitch.foe ward and fall over! 

At "Ods point the cliff is 4O0ft.
Crowd Leeks On. 

Coastguards and police were I 
zacdtefifeljt sdnUboned, and Petty! 
ficer Hartfleld and Signalmen Cletij 
Smeath, and Hanlford, and Mr. 1 

ffloir- tournee. Of, Eastbourne, d«H 
ed the cliff, watched by a large crtl 
of peeple. -

alive, I

NERVOUS All above tho 
lent condition.BREAK-DOWN

Pains in Back and Legs 
Relieved by Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Ford, Ontario.— "I had a nervous 
break-down, as it is called, with severe 
peins in my back and legs, and with 
fainting spells which left me very 
weak. I was nervous and ceuM not 
slew nor eat as I should and ment 
much time in bed. I was to this state, 
more or lees, forever two years before 
Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Cem-

IMfjlftl Sufferers
RRj mS,» Mam yee W 

IlKSUeulCT Af«ir H to win» *• 
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ftehing—paint
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Just send now for * liberal trial 
bottle ofD.D.D, Prescription, the fam-
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FISHERMEN !—After all is said and doué, noting t^es tjie place of Lea
ther. If your dealer cannot supply you, mail us your -rder
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Lydia E.
pound waste tome by my M dClI had taken five

bed.and.when 
:en Ï was out

BOOTSto walk around the
house. During my AUyquibtdng found 

strt-tcher WtftloWered, and to tbtt 
v/as strapped—a perilous task on 
narrow ledge—and then lowered 
remaining lûÿft down the face o! 
blflf by ropes, to a number of P°* 
men who were" waiting on the W 
to receive her. Mrs. Allen was < 
scious. wheli she reached the W 
On the cliff edge was found a W 
bag containing, it is stated, a n«

to look

D.DJI We have ja 
weeks' dlsal 
Paid $25.00 
months ago. 
240 00 cheqv 
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Sold by all reliable dealers from coast to coast. Mail orders a< 

with cash will be shipped same day as received. x

I haveable to after it
taken
icineineagerness and humility, “I trust you 

fully; and by and by we will go away 
together, and try to repair the mis
takes of the past."

m still; but In- 
eras had coal#

pound, and IThe . >;uag oils of D. D. D.
equal i:. 3 tr.?Atmentof the ekla. I 
have us*4*«i of vrinterrr^ea.tbyma 
and UK Other ingtedttewwHBH 
with gresteucceea lu the treating gj

to any one

testimonial.
free Trial Bottia
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TIKE SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT. 

218 & 22vi Water Street, St. John’s.
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4* LwBAvfc,! and by or humour amid
dry detail. Always calm, Courteous,tr she
and conciliai he has, been re- Bars fittedthey know, by the
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